Georgia Dolores (Dodie) Carter
November 6, 1926 - March 10, 2019

Georgia Dolores (Dodie) Carter, age 92, went to meet her Lord on Sunday, March 10,
2019.
She was of the Baptist faith and a member of First Baptist Church, Cleveland Tennessee.
Dodie will be remembered by all as a devoted Christian, never wavering from her faith.
She served as the church secretary for many years at Lauderdale Manors Baptist Church,
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. After moving back to Alabama, she worked 20 years for H and R
Block; and as the church clerk at Collinsville Baptist church, Collinsville Alabama. She
touched many lives and was an inspiration for all that had the privilege of knowing her.
She is preceded in death by Henry T. Carter, her husband of 50 years and her parents
George W Plyler and Jesse Maude Marcum.
She leaves behind her children, Jimmy T. Carter (Tangeryne) of Collinsville Alabama, her
daughters, Carol Gavagan (James) of Cleveland, Tennessee and Sandra Woodall (Cullie)
of Ocala Florida; Eight grandchildren, and several great grandchildren.
There will be a graveside service for family and friends, on Wednesday, April 3, 2019 at
11AM at Mountain View Memory Gardens with Rainsville Funeral Home, Inc. announcing,
http://www.rainsvillefuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

There's a passage in Colossians (1:17), that our youth director, Joe Castillo,
introduced me to at Lauderdale Manors Baptist Church years ago, that is core to my
understanding of God. It speaks of Christ being the 'atomic glue' that holds all things
together.
Having worked with a lot of church secretaries over the years, no one held things
together better than Dodie Carter. Given the dynamic preachers and personalities
that she's been around, she quietly, skillfully and confidently made it all come
together for God's glory.
While seldom in the limelight, Dodie helped make sure the the essential stuff was
covered and executed appropriately. Whether it was making sure we had what we
needed to make tunnels from appliance boxes for a Halloween youth lock-in, to
crowns for the king & queen event, or silk screened binders for a church wide Bible
study, it was always there, I suspect thanks to her efforts. And this was well before
the internet and Amazon could deliver overnight.
Grace permeated the Carter household, whether it was Henry helping my Dad,
watching the moon landing at Jimmy & Tangy's, Carol & Jim stepping up to work with
the youth, Sandy growing up with my sister Cindy or Dodie being Dodie, it was a
blessing that I have continued to appreciate all my life.
My blessings and condolences to the Carter family and friends. Our family was
blessed to have shared your presence.
Frank(ie) Hollingsworth
166 Strathmoor Crossing
Dayton. OH 45429

Frank Hollingsworth - April 03, 2019 at 11:49 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Georgia Dolores
(Dodie) Carter.

March 16, 2019 at 10:27 AM

